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AcαnthαmoebαInfection in Cultured Oscar 

Astronotus ocellαtus 

Thitiporn LAOPRASERT¥ Kenji YAGITA
2， Rieko SHIMOGAWARA2， Supranee CHINABUT1 

and Kishio HATAI3， * 

Abstract: In 2000， an amoebic infection was found in oscar (Astronotus ocellαtus)， a仕opicalfish， in 
Thailand. Amoebae isolated from these oscar were c1assi:fied into the genus Acanthαmoeba.τbe 

isolation， morphological identi五cationand biological characteristics of Acanthamoeba isolated from 
the affected oscar are described. We investigated the growth of isolates cultured on Escherichia 
coli (E. coli) agar plates under various conditions， and examined the effects of environmental 

conditions on the growth of仕ophozoites.Effects of temperature， pH and salinity were examined. 
The diameters of amoeba colonies in all experimental agar plates were observed and measured daily 

for 7 days. If amoebae did not grow， survival was con五rmedby inoculation onto a new E. coli agar 
plate at the end of the experiment. As a resu1t， it was demonstrated that Acanthωnoebαisolated 
from the oscar could grow at 5 to 45

0

C， pH 3 -11 aIld 0 -10% NaC1. The results of this study 
indicated that Acanthamoeba sp. isolated from oscar can grow in a broad range of environmental 
conditions. 
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Oscar， Astronotus ocellatus， is an economically 

important ornamental :fish. Production systems 

in Thailand are well-developed under the 

farming standards of the Thai Government's 

Department of Fisheries. Producers have been 

successful in breeding and producing high qual-

ity fry， and provide oscar for ornamental :fish 

markets in Thailand and other countries. 

In 2000， a disease outbreak was observed at an 

oscar farm in Bangkok. Fish mortality reached 

in 80 -100% within 2 -3 days of :first observa-

tion， but there were d江ferencesbetween ponds. 

Pathological observation showed that numerous 

amoebic trophozoites were present in :fish tis-

sues， but other pathogens were not.τne amoe-

bae isolated from the infected五shtissues in this 

study were classi:fied as Acanthamoeba sp. 

Acanthamoeba spp. are ubiquitous in nature 

and have been isolated from a wide variety of 

Received November 9，2008: Accepted Apri130， 2009. 

environments， including swimming. pools， hot 

tubs， lakes， soil， dust， drinking fountains， eye 

wash stations， and the nasopharyngeal mucosa 

of healthy humans (De Jonckheere 1991). 

Several species have been recognized as serious 

pathogens of humans， lower vertebrates and 

invertebrates (Lom and Dykova 1992; Dykova 

and Lom 2004). Acanthamoebαinfection in 

humans has been well documented Oone 1993; 

Ma et aL 1990; Visvesvara et aL 1990; Martinez 

et aL 1997). While Acanthαmoeba infection has 

never been reported in tropical :fish， it is known 

that Acanthωnoebαis a pathogen in several 

freshwater and marine :fish species in Europe 

and North America (Taylor et aL 1977; 1ρmand 

Dykova 1992; Nash et aL 1988; Dykova et aL 

1996， 1999).官官 infectionhas also been called 

amebiasis (Voelker et aL 1977)， amoebiasis 

(Nash et aL 1988) and amoebosis (Lom and 
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Dykova 1992). The factors that trigger these 

free-living amoebae to become pathogenic para-

sites are sti11 unknown. In this study， the iden-

tification of Acanthω勿oebaspp. recovered from 

naturally infected oscar is described together 

with the growth and survival of Acanthαmoeba 
sp. cu1tured in various in vitro conditions. 

Materials and Methods 

Isolation and idenf併cation01 Acαn的αmoebα
Oscar were sampled from a farm in 2000. 

Amoebae were isolated from affected oscar 

according to the method described by Page 

(1988). 官官 amoebaewere recovered and 

cultured in steri1e Petri dishes of 90 x 20 mm 

containing 20 ml of non-nutrient agar (Difco) 
coated with heat-ki11ed bacteria， Escherichia 
coli (E. coli plate). Ten diseased oscar were 

randomly sampled， and small pieces of the gi11s， 

muscle， liver and kidneys were aseptically inoc・

ulated at the edges of E. coli plates. The plates 
were then incubated at 25

0

C and growth was 

checked dai1y under an inverted microscope. 

To reduce any possible contamination， a single 

clean colony was sub-cultured from the primary 

isolation agar plates onto un-inoculated E. coli 
agar plates， and the purified plates were main-

tained at 25
0

C and checked dai1y. 

Morphological study 
Puri:fied amoeba trophozoites were removed 

by adding a small amount of sterilized 0.65% 

(w /v) normal saline onto whitish lines of the 

amoeba plates and aspirating gent1y to remove 

the amoeba suspension.τbese suspensions 

were then added to clean microscope glass slides 

and cover slips were put in place.百leseamoeba 

slides were then left for 1 -2 min or until tl1e tro-

phozoites had se仕ledon the slide substrate. The 

morphology and locomotion of the廿ophozoites，

amoebae and cysts were then observed under a 

microscope， and photographed with translucent 

light and N ormarski optics. The cyst diameter 

was measured for 100 cysts. The genus of the 

examined amoebae was identified based on Page 

(1988). A tlagellation test was also performed to 

exclude the presence of Naegleria. 

Ellecお 01environment，α1 conditions on grow的
αnd viability 
τbe s廿ainAAHRI 0001 was randomly se1ected 

企omthe isolated Acantha1勿oebastrains and used 

for the various in vitro experiments. A11 experi-
mental agar plates were prepared using sterile 

Pe仕 dishesof 90 x 20 mm containing 20 ml 
of 1.5% non-nutrient agaじ whichwere coated 

wi血 heat-killedEscherichiαcoli. Trophozoites 

cultured at 25
0

C for3 days on E. coli agar were 
harvested and suspended in test tubes con聞

taining 1 ml of sterilized distilled water. The 

number of cells in tl1e suspension was counted 

using a hemocytometer， and the suspension 

was adjusted with sterilized distilled water to 

give a final concentration of 5μ1 containing 

1 X 104 cells. This was then inoculated onto the 

center of a fresh E. coli agar plate. A11 experi-
ments were performed in duplicate. 

The optimum growth temperature was deter-

mined by inoculating the amoeba suspension 

onto E. coli plates and incubating the plates at 9 

different temperatures (5， 10， 15， 20， 25， 30， 35， 
40 and 45

0

C). The amoebic radial growth from 

the initial amoeba suspension drop was mea困

sured daily using a vernier caliper.τbis was 

performed at the same time of day for 7 days， or 
unti1 the amoebic growth reached the edge of 

the agar plate. 

The pH and saline tolerance of the isolate was 

determined by inoculating the amoeba suspen聞

sion on E. coli plates of 9 different pH values 

(3， 4， 5， 6， 7， 8， 9， 10， 11 and 12) and 10 different 

concentrations of sodium chloride (NaCl) (0， 

0.5， 1.0， 2.0， 3.0， 5.0， 7.0 and 10.0% (w /v)). The 
pH ofthe agar was altered by adding 1 N NaOH 

or 1 N HCl solutions before autoclaving at 121
0

C 

for 15 min. Duplicate plates were used for each 

pH and salinity concentration. Post-inoculation， 

all plates were incubated at 25
0

C. The amoebic 

radial growth from the initial amoeba suspen-

sion drop was measured as described for the 

temperature study. 

If the amoebae had not grown by day 7 of 

each experiment， part of the amoeba sample 

was cut from the experimental plates using a 

N o. 2 cork borer， and was inoculated on a fresh 

E. coli agar plate to check for survival of the 
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amoebae. Each agar plate was then incubated 

at 25
0

C and examined under an inverted micro-

scope daily for 7 days to determine whether tro-

phozoites were growing. 

Results 

Isolation 

Amoebae were isolated from 7 of the 10 fish 

showing lethar幻T. They were isolated from the 

liver and kidney of all 7 fish， from the gills of 

3 fish， and from the muscle of 1 fish (which did 

not have amoebae in the gills). The liver and 

kidney were the most susceptible tissues of the 

affected fish. 

Moゆhologicalchαracferistics 

Tiny trophozoites of amoebae isolated from出e

fish on E. coli agar plates were observed under 

an inverted light microscope. The morphology of 

isolated amoebae possessed 2 distinctive stages-

仕ophozoite and cyst-which allowed tentative 

identification of the genus Acanthamoeba. The 

仕ophozoiteshowed spine-like pseudopodia about 

30-50μm in leng吐1 (Fig. 1)， while the cyst 

showed a句1picalpolygonal shape， with a small 

average diameter (average 11.7μm in diameter) 

and a thick double wall. The ectocyst was slightly 

wrinkled and the endocyst was mostly polygo-

nal， but occasionally仕iangularor quadrangular 

Fig. 1. Typical trophozoite of Acαnthamoeba with spiny 
pseudopodia. 

with corners. Cyst pores were found at the 

corners. The outline between arms was gently 

concave. Morphological observation of the cyst 

under Nomarski optics showed an obvious single 

nucleus which was large， dense， and cen仕ally

located σig. 2). In general， trophozoite and cyst 

morphology under the light microscope did not 

d江fernoticeably between isolates. 

Efjもct01 environmental manipulation as deter-

mined in vitro 

The effects of temperature on the growth of 

Acanthαmoeba sp. AAHRI 0001 are summarized 

in Table 1. The仕ophozoitesgrew well in the 

range of 15 -40
o
C， but slowly at 5 and 10

o
C. No 

仕ophozoitesgrewat 45
0

C， but the shape of the 

amoebae changed to a cystic form at出attemper-

ature. These amoebae then grew in the shape of 

仕ophozoitesagain when they were re-inoculated 

on E. coli agar and incubated at 25
0

C. Therefore， 

the amoebae had survived for 7 days at 45
0

C. 

Ellect 01 NaCI on growth 

The effects of N aCl on the growth of 

Acanthamoeba sp. AAHRI 0001 are summa同

rized in Table 2. Trophozoites grew well in the 

range of 0 -2.0% NaCl. No trophozoites grew 

in more than 3.0% NaCl， but the shape of the 

amoebae changed to a cystic form in those 

concentrations of NaCl. These amoebae then 

Fig. 2. Typical polygonal cyst ofAcanthamoeba. 
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Table 1. Effect of temperatures on grow出 ofAcanthamoeba sp. AAHRI 0001 on E. coli agar 

Temperature Days after incubation 

CC) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

5 a 14.2b 22.5 27.5 28.5 28.5 28.5 
10 8.2 18.1 25.5 36.7 37.8 38.7 38.9 
15 22.1 47.8 74.8 80.0 80.0 80.0 80.0 
20 32.6 72.9 80.0 80.0 80.0 80.0 80.0 
25 52.4 74.9 80.0 80.0 80.0 80.0 80.0 
30 58.9 75.2 80.0 80.0 80.0 80.0 80.0 
35 35.8 75.0 80.0 80.0 80.0 80.0 80.0 
40 32.1 56.8 74.90 80.0 80.0 80.0 80.0 
45 

aNogrowth 
b Mean colony diameter (mm) in duplicate. Maximum diameter is 80.0 mm. 

Survival C 

d 
+ 

CWhen仕leamoeba did not grow on the agar after 7 days， it was re-inoculated on new medium again and observed daily for 7 days江itis
survival or not. 
d Growth was observed after r争inoculationon fresh E. coli agar. 

Table 2. Effect of NaCl on growth ofAcanthamoeba sp. AAHR IO001 on E. coli agar 

NaCl Days after incubation 
Survival C 

ぐ%) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

0.0 49.0b 74.2 80.0 80.0 80.0 80.0 80.0 
0.5 45.0 74.2 80.0 80.0 80.0 80.0 80.0 
1.0 34.1 65.9 74.4 80.0 80.0 80.0 80.0 
1.5 18.0 33.0 62.9 74.4 80.0 80.0 80.0 
2.0 52.4 74.9 80.0 80.0 80.0 80.0 80.0 
3.0 +d 

5.0 + 
7.0 + 
10.0 + 

aNogrowth 
b Means colony diameter (mm) in duplicate. Maximum diameter is 80.0 mm. 
CWhen the amoeba did not grow on the agar after 7 days， it was re-inoculated on new medium again and observed daily for 7 days if it is 
survival or not. 
d Growth was observed after re-inoculation on f代shE. coli agar. 

Table 3. Effect of pH on growth of Acant加moebasp. AAHRI 0001 on E. coli agar 

pH 
Days after incubation 

Survival c 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

3 a +d 

4 33.8b 56.0 72.6 80.0 80.0 80.0 80.0 
5 34.9 56.8 73.9 80.0 80.0 80.0 80.0 
6 38.7 65.0 74.1 80.0 80.0 80.0 80.0 
7 39.0 63.0 74.4 80.0 80.0 80.0 80.0 
8 36.8 66.8 74.5 80.0 80.0 80.0 80.0 
9 32.2 62.0 72.8 80.0 80.0 80.0 80.0 
10 30.6 60.3 73.1 80.0 80.0 80.0 80.0 
11 30.6 58.2 70.4 80.0 80.0 80.0 80.0 

aNogrow廿1
b Means colony diameter (mm) in duplicate. Maximum diameter is 80.0 mm. 
C When the amoeba did not grow on the agar after 7 days， it was re-inoculated on new medium again and observed daily for 7 days if it is 
survival or not. 
dGrow仕1was observed after re-inoculation on fresh E. coli agar 

grew in the shape of trophozoites again when 

they were re-inoculated on E. coli agar without 
NaCl and incubated at 25

0

C. Therefore， the 

amoebae also survived in the range of 3.0-

10.0% NaCL 

Ellect 01 pH on growth 
The effects of pH on growth of the strain 

AAHRI 0001 are summarized in Table 3. The仕0-

phozoite grew in a wide range of pH (PH 4 -11). 

No仕ophozoitegrew at pH 3， but trophozoites 
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wi白 abnormalshape were observed. The amoe-

bae grew in the shape of trophozoites again 

when they were re-inoculated on E. coli agar 

adjusted to pH 7 and incubated at 25
0

C. 百1Is

demonstrated that the amoebae survived in con-
ditions of pH 3. 

Discussion 

Predisposing factors such as poor water qual-

ity， improper food consumption and infestation of 

external parasites (e.g.， Dactylogyrus， Gyrodactylus， 

Trichodina， and Ichthyothithirius) are suggested 

as凶ggersfor the occurrence of the disease; how-

ever， the actual mechanism of仕ansmissionfor 

Acanthamoebαremains unknown. 

The identification of Acantha1勿oebαtothe 

genus level was based on the formation of dis-

tinctive trophozoites and cysts. In particular， 

the production of the double-walled polygonal 

cyst is unique to the genus. The trophozoites 

of the isolates in this study were very similar to 

each other， and their characteristics and loco-

motion were similar to those described by Page 

(1988). From these morphological characteris-

tics， the amoebae were classified into the genus 

Acanthαmoeba according to Page (1988) and 

Dykova et aL (1999). 

The Acanthamoeba isolated from oscar pro四

duced numerous amoebic trophozoites on E. 

coli agar， but these changed to the cyst shape， 

which was the encysted form， as the agar plate 

grew older. It is known that a cyst forms when 

an amoeba is exposed to unfavorable environ-

mental conditions (Visvervara 1991). 

In this study， as numerous amoebae were 

found in the kidneys and liver of oscar， it is 

thought that this infection was systemic. 

It was demonstrated that Acanthamoebαcould 

adapt and survive in various environments. 

τhese amoebae may be able to infect humans， 

because they were able to grow at 40
o
C， although 

at a reduced rate. Furthermore， Acanthamoeba 

isolates showed a high tolerance to pH and salin-

ity， surviving acidic， basic， and high-salt envi閏

ronments. This may support a good survival 

strategy for the organisms， enabling them to sur-

vive in hostile or sub-optimal conditions. These 

findings may be considered common survival 

S仕ategiesfor the genus (Adum 1964). Future 

work should confirm whether Acanthαmoebαis 

also a severe pa出ogenin other animals. 
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養殖オスカーのアカントアメーパ症

Thitiporn LAop臥 SERT.八木田健司・下河原理江子

Supranee CHINABUT .畑井喜司雄

2000年にアメーパ症がタイの熱帯魚の一種であるオスカーに発生した。異常遊泳魚から分離された

アメーパはアカントアメーパ属に分類された。アメーパの分離状況 形態的および生物学的特性につ

いて記載した。大腸菌を塗布した寒天培地に分離されたアメーパを接種し，種々の条件下で発育状況

を試験した結果，アカントアメーパは種々の条件下において栄養型で増殖するが，環境が悪化する高

温，高または低pH，高塩分下ではシストとなり，発育に適した環境に戻すと，再び栄養型で増殖した。

すなわち，アカントアメーパは 5~450C ， pH3~11， 0~10%NaCl の範囲内で増殖または生残できる

ことが明らかとなった。
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